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25TH BRANCH of Seton
Workers of St. Mary's Hospital
KARASTAN RUOS
HALIAGAN
HNS Communion to be entertained at luncheon
The Holy Name Society j)f by Mrs. Peter Tettlebach of
Nell ie's Liquor Store
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Ambassador Drive, Friday, July
Churcs announces a change in 8 at the, Country Club of Roch
Mr. and- Mrs. Theodore A. time of their Corporate Com- ester. A meeting will follow.
MttMIHI mMiaH • U N • IMIHaat '
Menslng celebrated their Gold- munion. Corporate Communion
e n - Wedding anniversary. ~on will now ne held at. ihe. 8:30. 13TH BRANCH to be enter;
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July 1 with Mass a t Holy Fam- a.m. Mass.
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—
ily-Church: art.,9 - Attwj'ather
Sister Rose Ellen, * History Nicholas Arioli, CPP.S,, of
home of lira. Edward torDepartment chairman, at, Nazcheidv,,w»»biJietofv,Bd« Pitt
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Index of Banned Boohs
"A. Thing of the Past
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Seton Groups
In Action
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Golden Jubilee

Sr. Rose Ellen
For Mensings
To Attend
Cornell Workshop

i

teek wwfcSlWp'^W&fterTUrlP son of the jubllarians; se
Jojj
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Coaaesos — Breakfast Sunday '
terials for the new ninth year, Schhiltt, toaster, participated.
was held at St. William's 73RD BRANCH to-meet at
curriculum will be prepared by
a group of teachers and super- A reception -and dinner was Church on July 3 with serving home of Mrs. T. Paul Cooke,
visors from July 11 to Aug. 5. held July 3 at the home of to 11:30 aon, i n Conesus Town Monday, July 11, for dinner at
7 p.m.
Hall.
their son, 69 Lyncrest Dr.
Sister has been consultant to
the New York State Education
Department for a number of
years. In this capacity she wis
Mechanics Savings Bank of Elnlra Reports . . .
selected t o attend a workshop
at Syracuse University in 1962,
to participate in the travel tour
of India and the Philippines in
1964, and to serve as a member
of a panel of New York State
Teachers at the International
Conference of Asian historians
in Hong Kong during that summer.
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DIVIDENDS to DEPOSITORS
January thru June
OVER '190.000.00

Currently Sister Rose Ellen
is a member of the Board of
Directors of the New York State
-Social Studics-^ounetlrr-flrst
vice president of the Monroe
County Chapter and local chairman for the New York State
Social Studies Council Convention which will attract some
1100 social studies teachers to
Rochester Mar. 10, 11,12, 1967.
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STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION
As of July 1, 1966
RESOURCES

LIABILITIES

Cash on Hand

Amount dua Depositors $10,3*1,2*0.11

a.ddu. from Ititk.
«nd Trust Cempantai $
U. S. Gov.r-n.nt
Ittvoihnoifllt
,..,,.
"Corporilo Itnat =
Debanturai
, tl ,
Corporate Stocks
Oth«r Irivestrrwati —

Harps To Meet
Montreal Team
The Harps football team will
meet Montreal in a doubleheader o n Sunday,. July 10, at 3
p.m. in Genesee Valley Park.
The Harps lost to Montreal in a
previous away game.
A reception and dance at the
Harps Club on Buffalo Rd. will
follow the game.
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Assets
First Mortgage Loans

$24,017,225.13

Loam on Pais Book*

162,157.71

Property Improvement loans

11,642.61

Real Estate Sold on Contract,

2S.790.44

Real Eitata Owntd

25,000.00

U. S. GBvammant Bond*

1,531,601 . M

Prank C. HaMor, CsMimaM at

li.M4.0f
I.M3.072.09

U. S. Government Agincy Bond*

951,573.05

OtlM R. McUnal. Vk*-PmM«at

Fodaral Home Loan Bank Stock .•

327,400.00

WittUm • . YwnHraaw. Treasurer

Prepaid Shara Imuranrt Prtmkwn

160,855.11

Othtr Invattmant*

234,909.70

Cash

752,115.94

Office Building and Equipment

176,404.11

Xori M. HamaVtcks, PraMMnaT

F. W«H#«« Jaroleaaa. Asahtawt TraNtarar
MIMrtd VI. Wrlajht, Aatiaraat Swrartftv

».44I,U7JI

KarttMtiM L. CharltM, AM*araat UvHmry
fimmui N. MtCaMatM, AwlaraMt f o t w f r y

Intorost duo
•«d Aecruftol ...-

17.112.02

lanlcRig Hoy**, Furnltairo * Wxhirai

30J71.0I

^
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_________
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$11.MI.01«.f4

DIRECTORS
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RVBVOTra • *

32,434.90

Accrued Intarast Racalvablo

1,164.66

Othar RatourcM

MffWa

$21,552,446.03
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Ruiioll F. 6«o

FnwkCHaMw

^. frotidant

C Homy OilrympU
©
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*

0M#y J* HofraMft

I st Vie« frotrdairt

Chrrlil A- AiilHn II

aUrfMr 1st hmmtlm

**eor Frooidant

. Stewart R- Mason

Oht R. M«Utid

Troaauror

OaaMM H. Maarao

Francis M. Dlckom

Soerotary

Caaffai W. Fariaaiai

David L Taotor

Attornoy

Stmrart O. TarwtHlfK

ATTORNEY

cWarfat > . AusHn II

Jamai E. Swariwatd

* Members of our pro!

E. Hanry DalrymM.*

Willlim S. Wo»ltlvar

. Ralph H . Robotrti

sional staff ale on duty 24

Jairnai D. MeKliinon

Jodn G . Copley

' Sorano S. Tonnor

.
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